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Population growth in developed nations has become increasingly concentrated towards metropolitan areas. In
Australia, around 80% of national growth derives from its largest 7 cities but in sparsely populated areas, recent
growth tends towards stagnation or decline. For these regions, there are no studies which systematically analyse
a key aspect for population growth - drivers for population retention. Our study engages a life-stage approach to
the analysis of a large survey about migration motivations and drivers as they relate to the Northern Territory of
Australia. The Territory and Me survey was conducted during 2019 with more than 5200 current and former
residents participating. In this study, we applied odds ratios, binomial regression and correspondence analysis to
demonstrate the most important demographic and socio-economic characteristics associated with retention rates
and factors for staying or leaving. Motivations for leaving were explained largely by two factors, one strongly
associated with age and the other influenced by relative levels of familial and financial responsibilities. Other
results highlight the importance of overseas born residents for their high retention rates across all life-stages,
home ownership and having children resident in the Northern Territory. These findings can inform policy ini
tiatives to positively influence future retention of people in different life-stages and ultimately help address low
population growth for sparsely populated areas.

1. Introduction
Population growth continues apace for most large cities in developed
nations, while rural regions generally experience periods of stagnation,
volatile change or decline (Dax and Fischer, 2018; Charles-Edwards,
2017). Such patterns are more apparent for sparsely populated areas
(herein SPAs, a term used respectfully as interchangeable for ‘remote’ or
‘sparsely populated regions’) where unfavourable internal migration
trends have entrenched longitudinal economic, social and political
challenges (Le Tourneau, 2020; Thurmer et al., 2019; McKenzie, 2014).
In Australia, population urbanisation has increasingly been the pre
dominant settlement trend and in 2018–19, 80% of growth was in the
capital cities of its eight States and Territories (ABS, 2019).
Studies have identified the small population of and low growth rates
for SPAs as driving intransigence for policies aiming for economic
diversification, greater stability in long-term growth patterns and
resilience to systemic shocks (for example, Productivity Commission,
2017; Australian Government, 2015; Carson, 2011). Like Australian
SPAs, for most rural areas in developed nations low growth at the

geographical marginals stems primarily from unfavourable internal
migration outcomes (Smith et al., 2016) which primarily reflects high
turnover and migration rates for the non-Indigenous population. This
contrasts with far lower rates for what are usually significantly-sized
Indigenous resident populations (Dyrting and Taylor, 2019).
Population stagnation or decline for rural areas more broadly are the
subject of a significant body of discipline-varied literature, including in
the fields of economics, sociology, demography and psychology. How
ever, only a small sample of literature on rural populations pertains
specifically to SPAs (Clark et al., 2017). While there is no universally
agreed definition, SPAs comprise large portions of national landmasses
(Le Tourneau, 2020). The entire northern half of Australia, for example,
is considered as such, as is the State of Alaska with just 0.5 people per
km2 and the provincial norths of Canada (Canadian Chamber of Com
merce, 2012).
Fundamentally, population growth for SPAs is a conjoin between
enticing people to live there (attraction) and keeping them as residents
(retention). While natural increase (the net outcome from the excess of
births over deaths) is generally positive (ABS, 2020), net migration
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outcomes determine whether growth is positive or negative. Although
economic factors are examined in a suite of migration literature, there is
progressive evidence that ‘destinations’ (including SPAs) may be
competing with each other for internal migrants (see McKenzie, 2014).
Consequently, SPAs seeking to grow their population will benefit from a
baseline understanding of drivers for individual and familial migration
decisions because regions effectively compete for migrants and residents
in the finite internal migration ‘marketplace’ (Taylor and Carson, 2017).
The supposition behind market-based approaches to internal
migration is that local contexts, social change and multi-level factors
combine with the existing demographic composition to influence
migration to and from individual destinations (for example, Castles,
2010). This aligns well with a life-stage approach because it pays
credence to changing proximal factors influencing individual migration,
their interactivity and their complexities (Kley, 2010). Hence, while the
economic landscape observed at sending and receiving regions is
important, it is not necessarily the prima facia driver. Although there are
some examples of population policies which intrinsically acknowledge
this (for example, State of Tasmania, 2015) understanding drivers for
retention as people’s time at a destination increases and as they pass
through different stages in their lives is largely absent.
In this paper we report on analysis of a large survey on migration
drivers for the Northern Territory of Australia; a sparsely populated
jurisdiction at just 0.2 people per sq km in population decline at the time
of writing (ABS, 2020). To help address population and economic
decline, in 2018 the Northern Territory Government implemented the
Northern Territory Population Growth Strategy (Northern Territory Gov
ernment, 2018). A key focus was research to understand migration
drivers for attraction and retention according to life-stages in order to
frame policy responses and initiatives. Prior to outlining the research in
the Methods and Results section of this paper, we provide the reader
with further context including an overview of the Northern Territory
and its contemporary population trends.

Fig. 1. Northern Territory in and out migration flows, 2014–2018.
Source: Author calculations from ABS.stat

1. targeting attraction and retention for population segments with po
tential to improve migration outcomes; notably migrants from rela
tively new and growing source nations, pre and post-retirees and
former residents; and
2. attempting to influence migration decisions for existing residents as
they transition between life-stages to increase retention.
The denotation of the importance of life-stages was recognition that
drivers and intensities for internal migration change over the life course.
To help position policy responses for improving population prospects, in
2019 the Northern Territory Government commissioned independent
research by demographers at the local university to develop an in-depth
understanding of contemporary drivers for population attraction and
retention. In this paper, we provide analysis from the large survey
associated with that research called The Territory and Me. After a review
of literature in which prior applications of the life-stage approach to the
discipline of demography is discussed, we present our methods in detail
before outlining key results. We then identify and discuss the relevance
of the life-stage approach both as a method for internal migration
analysis and for its voracity in its application to understanding internal
migration to and from other jurisdictions.

2. An overview of the Northern Territory of Australia
The Northern Territory of Australia (herein Territory or NT) is a
geographically large jurisdiction in the centre-north of the nation. Aside
from the capital city Darwin, all of the Territory is classified as ‘remote’
or ‘very remote’ (see ABS, 2018). Darwin, has a population of 147,000
(60% of the total) and is a 2 h flight from Dili in Timor-Leste, but a 4 h
flight from Sydney. Climactically, there are broadly two zones; the
tropical north with distinct wet and dry seasons and the more arid
middle and central regions. A third of the population are Indigenous, but
this population has relatively low rates of migration exchanges with
other parts of Australia (Taylor, 2011).
Population growth rates in the Territory stagnated from 2012 on
wards and during 2019–20 declined, with economic conditions likewise
deteriorating (ABC, 2018). However, as shown in Fig. 1, not all age
groups have contributed negatively to internal migration outcomes with
those aged 20–29 years maintaining a net positive net flows. While
growth in the Territory has been low, the rest of Australia has grown at
approximately the long-term average of about 1.5% (ABS, 2020). These
growth differentials have progressively diminished the share of Aus
tralia’s population resident in the Territory from a peak of 1.05% in
2013 (ABS, 2019) to 0.96% by 2019 (ABS, 2020).
In 2017, a report synthesising twelve years of population research for
the Territory was provided to the Northern Territory Government
identifying challenges and opportunities for improving population
growth (see Taylor and Carson, 2017). This identified a decline in the
NT’s competitiveness in the internal migration ‘market’, ongoing dimi
nution in the attraction of internal migrants at certain stages of their
lives and reductions in the retention of residents transitioning from one
stage of life to another. In terms of opportunities for growth, the report
suggested two general areas:

3. The life-stage approach to understanding migration and
retention
Life-stage approaches to human scientific studies (also termed lifecourse in some disciplines) are present in marketing, sociology, psy
chology, communicable diseases, health sciences and, to a compara
tively lesser extent, demography. These are centred on understanding
people’s aggregate behaviours according stylized stages constructed on
age ranges (Dykstra and Van Wissen, 1999). Research shows behaviours
are more readily influenced during transitions between life-stages
(Curtin et al., 2000) and knowledge about how and why this is the
case may facilitate targeted interventions, which is pertinent to con
siderations about influencing migration behaviours.
The human life-course incorporates aspects of the individual’s eco
nomic pathways or roles in tandem with transitions in their social and
familial circumstances. Giele and Elder (1998, pg22) defined the
life-course as ‘a sequence of socially defined events and roles that the
individual enacts over time’. Most commonly, the life-course is pre
sented as a stylized progression from single life to partnering, marriage,
producing children and becoming grandparents; with the contemporary
version perhaps including a divorce or two in the mix. In reality, an
individual’s life-course is their unique combination of experiences and
interactions with others. It also reflects their interactions with history,
2
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culture and institutions over their life-course (Ibid., pg3; Kley, 2010).
In the field of demography, life-course studies are evident in all three
of the discipline’s major domains: fertility (for example, Hayford, 2009),
mortality (for example, Turrell et al., 2007) and migration (for example,
Goetzke and Rave, 2012). Life-course studies in demography have
generally been applied to examine correlates at the meta-level to facil
itate comparisons across sub-groups. For example, Biddle and Yap
(2010) conducted a life-course analysis of accumulated disadvantage for
Indigenous Australians. However, the application of the life-course to
understanding internal migration is limited. A small body of work exists
on migration intensities (a measure of the overall propensity in a pop
ulation to move which is calculated as the total number of internal
migrants in a given period as a percentage of the population at risk of
moving) over the life-course, including research depicting migration
intensities by age. This work by Bernard et al. (2014) provided the
stylized intensity curve shown in Fig. 2 in which life-stages and migra
tion intensities are clearly connected. This and other literature draws
attention to the proximate factors in people’s lives which occur at
broadly similar ages: partnership forming, changing jobs, retirement
and so on (Kley, 2010). As a tool for demographic scholarship, the
life-stage approach provides a recognisable and readily explainable
basis for differentiating migration behaviours between regions or over
time.
Although the shape of the migration intensity curve in Fig. 2 is
generally accepted, the exact positions on the y-axis (intensity) for in
dividual ages are subject to significant differences between jurisdictions
and countries (Bernard et al., 2014). Factors include macro-level
cross-national or regional differences, like the general health of the
economy, major cultural developments or religious changes in societies
(Bernard et al., 2014). At this elevated scale, therefore, complex and
nuanced migration drivers for individuals and their families are not
readily distinguishable.
Household decisions about moving or staying are constructed on
perceptions of the relative attractiveness of the source (or current)
location when compared to possible others (for example, Clark and
Lisowski, 2017). Ongoing evaluations about the current residence and
comparisons to an array of possible desired residential situations dem
onstrates that migration or non-migration decisions are fundamentally
derivations on the attractiveness of possible new places of residence and
the retaining ‘power’ of the pre-existing place of residence. Attraction
and retention in the study of internal migration are therefore purposeful
to extending the theoretical and applied benefits in the examination of
the life-course for human migration studies.
In the case of the Northern Territory, migration intensities vary
significantly over life-stages and according to in or out-migration. Fig. 3
shows internal in and out-migration intensities compared to the average
for the rest of Australia. The NT clearly experiences profound earlycareer in-migration intensities while out-migration is far more evenly
distributed across other life-stages. Out-migration intensities are higher

Fig. 3. Migration intensities for the Northern Territory and Rest of Australia,
2011–2016.
Source: Author calculations from ABS Census of Population and Housing
Table Builder

than in-migration at each age from 51 years onwards and for ages 3–12
years; the latter reflecting movements of families with young children.
Although economic conditions in the NT and the rest of Australia are no
doubt important determinants, past research demonstrates the link is by
no means linear for key economic correlates like unemployment rates
(Carson, 2016). Identifying the spectrum and relative importance of
drivers and motivators for population attraction and retention for the NT
is therefore important for policy formation (Taylor and Carson, 2017).
4. Materials and methods
In 2019 we conducted the largest ever population survey for the
Northern Territory called The Territory and Me. The sampling method
ology was purposeful, primarily through promotions in general aware
ness campaigns, the media and targeted social media communications,
as well as word-of-mouth. The survey collected a suite of migration in
formation from respondents who either lived in the Territory at the time
or had previously lived there. Former residents are important to un
derstanding migration behaviours across life-stages as they are a pop
ulation that has experienced Territory life and yet has decided to leave;
providing important demographic information as well as the most
definitive factors leading to their out-migration. From understanding
motivations for leaving we can ascertain retention drivers for this group.
To conduct analysis by life-stages we divided the sample into the
following broad categories: early-career (those aged 18–29 years), midcareer (30–49 years), pre-retirees (50–59 years), and retirees (those aged
60 years or more, although actual retirement age can vary). While these
are relatively large age ranges and somewhat less granular than those
stylized in Fig. 2, they capture the most significant transitions in peo
ple’s lives and encompass primary life-course transitions such as work
force entry and partnering/family formation. These also present as
manageable and intuitive groups for comparative analysis and for
drawing inferences.
To assist the reader to understand the statistical basis for the statis
tical analyses in this study, in Appendix 1 we have provided response
options and frequency counts for key questions to derive sub-segments
in the sample, to calculate retention rates across these and delineate
motivations and drivers for retention. We examined differences across
key variables between those respondents living in the Territory and
those who no longer live in the Territory using odds ratios. These are a
measure of association used in the analysis of bivariate categorical data
(Agresti, 2013). Odds ratios represent the amount by which a distribu
tion differs between two populations. An odds ratio of one indicates the
distribution is the same for both populations. The more the odds ratio
differs from one, the greater the difference between the two populations.

Fig. 2. Stylized age profile of migration and life-course transitions.
Source: Bernard et al., (2014), pg.215
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This method enables us to statistically compare retention and
non-retention for bivariate categorical variables such as gender, country
of birth (where we derived a binary variable, Australian born and
overseas born) and citizenship.
Binomial regression was applied as a tool for uncovering significant
driving factors where there was good reason to expect correlations
within a range of variables. The aim was to determine how much of the
differences we see in the sex, county of birth, and citizenship structures
of current and former Territory residents cannot be explained by dif
ferences in age. We performed a binomial regression of location (ie
current NT or former NT resident) against sex, country of birth, and
citizenship status, controlling for age by segmenting along the four lifestage categories. Specifically, for each age life-stage A, we modelled the
dependence of the probability qi that respondent i is a former Territorian
by the logit link function:
(
)
qi
log
= β0 + βSEX [Male]i + βCOB [OverseasBorn]i + βCIT [NonCitizen]i
1 − qi

age profile of participants was well distributed across life-stages as
comparisons to official population estimates for the Territory (also
termed the Estimated Resident Population, or ERP) demonstrate. Fig. 4
shows a slight over-representation of older survey participants and an
under-representation of participation in the early-career stage.
5.2. Retention characteristics for current versus former residents
All respondents were directed to questions 1 to 17 of the survey.
Within this set the first five questions asked the participant’s age,
gender, country of birth, citizenship status, and place of residence
relative to the Territory. These questions were mandatory and so give us
the largest set of survey participant characteristics. The survey was
dominated by two groups of respondents – 3732 (71%) lived in the
Territory at the time of completing the survey (current residents) and
1263 (24%) used to live in the Territory (former residents). The
remaining 5% of the sample were people who had visited the NT or were
thinking of doing so. These were directed to a separate module in the
survey. Of former residents, 654 (53%) had moved away recently
(within the past ten years), 39% more than ten years prior, and 8% did
not specify when they left the NT.
By comparing the two main respondent groups across life-stages,
those living in the Territory were more likely to be in either earlycareer or mid-career age groups and less likely to be in pre-retiree and
retiree age groups (Fig. 5). There is good reason to expect a relative age
bias between these two populations simply because of the timing dif
ference associated with their definition: in order to be a formerTerritorian you must first have been a Territorian at a younger age.
To determine the relative influence of individual demographic
characteristics on retention, in Table 1 we summarise the odds ratios for
living in the NT and no longer living in the NT across key variables. In
both groups females make up roughly two-thirds of respondents with the
odds ratio of being female and living in the NT at 0.84 and significantly
different from 1 at the 5% level (p-value = 0.016). This means that there
is a slightly higher proportion of females amongst former-Territorians
compared to current Territorians and, while it does not seem large
enough to warrant describing it as a defining feature, it is statistically
significant.
Most respondents were Australian born but the proportion of over
seas born respondents was lower for former Territorians compared to
current Territorians. The odds ratio of being Australian born and living
in the NT was 0.53 with a p-value of 2.173 × 10− 14, indicating a very
strong statistical difference in country-of-birth between current and
former Territorians, the latter having a higher propensity of being
Australian-born. This is consistent with the odds of overseas born Ter
ritory residents leaving the NT being lower than Australian-born resi
dents. Similarly, the odds ratio of being an Australian citizen and living
in the NT was 0.44 with a p-value of 3.679 × 10− 09, indicating a very
strong statistical difference in citizenship status between current and
former Territorians, the latter having a higher propensity of being
Australian citizens. Collectively, the results of the odds ratio analysis
highlight the substantially reduced likelihood for leaving the NT for
those born overseas compared to those born in Australia and, to a lesser
extent, the higher likelihood of females leaving the NT.
Table 2 summarizes results of our binomial regression, showing both
estimates of the coefficients and their standard errors. Estimates which
were significantly different from zero are indicated by asterixis, the
number of which indicates the p-value threshold. The smaller the pvalue the more significant the difference from zero. First note that for all
age segments the country of birth coefficient was significant at the fivepercent level and negative indicating respondents born overseas were
less likely to be former Territorians than those born in Australia. The
only age segment for which the sex and citizenship coefficients were
significantly different from zero was the Mid-career group. Again, the
estimates are negative indicating that in this life-stage, male or nonAustralia respondents were less likely to be former Territorians. In

and estimated the regression weights β0 , βSEX , βCOB , and βCIT that
controlled the sex, country-of-birth, and citizenship. Of interest to us is
whether any of the weights βSEX , βCOB , and βCIT are significantly
different from 0. A positive value indicates an increased probability of
being a former Territorian relative to the base case and a negative value
indicates a decreased probability.
Survey questions about reasons for leaving the Territory, or having
an intention to leave, necessarily have responses which form a relatively
large set of categorical items (see Appendix 1). With a large number of
response options, it can be difficult to detect trends in the data using
frequency plots alone since there is no natural order to the large
response set. Consequently we used Factor and Principal Component
analysis as methods suitable for uncovering order and structure within
these large response sets by reducing the range of responses to a smaller
number of explanatory factors.
Limitations associated with this research can be grouped into two
types: biases and uncertainties. Bias enters survey data through the
nature of the survey design and delivery as well as through the voluntary
nature of response collection including the way responses were collected
(online). Responses showed a strong gender bias (twice as many females
completed the survey as males), an under-representation of people aged
18–29 years, and a very strong bias towards non-Indigenous urban
participants. Additionally, the survey was conducted in the latter half of
2019 when the Territory was in a period of decreasing household con
sumption and business investment alongside widespread pessimism
relating to economic conditions. This may have drawn-out negative
sentiments on satisfaction living in the NT and intentions to stay or
leave. In spite of this, we do not anticipate the absence of these biases
would significantly alter the findings presented here. For example, our
comparative analysis of current and former Territorians emphasises the
significance of age and country-of-birth over gender. Uncertainty enters
all survey analysis and datasets in a number of ways including the finite
nature of the sample size, which at times place a limit on how fine the
data can be disaggregated. Forecast and backcast uncertainties affect
questions asking respondents about future intentions (because people’s
future actions do not always match their anticipated actions) or recol
lection of past actions and decisions (backcast uncertainty).
5. Results
5.1. Overview of survey participants
We obtained 5244 completed surveys with two-thirds from females
and more than three-quarters (77%) from those born in Australia.
Almost all respondents were Australian citizens, with an additional 3.5%
being permanent residents intending to apply for citizenship and 2.6%
temporary residents intending to apply for permanent residency. The
4
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Fig. 4. Comparison of TTaM and 2019 ERPs across life-stages.
Source: TTaM survey, 2019 and ABS 3101.0 - Australian Demographic Statistics, June 2019

Fig. 5. Age distribution of current and former Territorians by life-stage.
Source: TTaM survey, 2019

5.3. Intended retention rates for current Territorians

Table 1
Odds ratios for living in or no longer living in the NT by key characteristics.

In this section we examine a range of key variables across life-stages
for current Territorians according to where they intended to be living in
two years. From this we calculated a two-year intended retention rate the number of respondents who indicated they would still be living in
the Territory in 2 years as a proportion of those who had decided to
either remain or leave, and excluding those who were undecided. Herein
this is referred to as the retention rate. We extrapolated retention rates by
life-stages and cross-classified these by birthplace (Australia or overseas)
and whether owning/purchasing a home. Results are shown in Table 3
below.
Retention rates increased significantly from the youthful to older lifestages, up from 57% for those early-career to 82% for retirement ages
(the first row in Table 3). Overseas born residents had higher retention
rates across all life-stages at between 70% and 80% for early-career,
mid-career and pre-retirees and more than 80% for retirees born

Lives in the NT vs
No longer lives in the NT
Female vs Male
Born in Australia vs Born overseas
Australian citizen vs Non-citizen

0.84
0.53
0.44

Source: TTaM survey, 2019

summary, binomial regression shows that, relative to current Territory
residents, former residents are more likely to be Australian born, and
within the Mid-career group more likely to be female and hold Austra
lian citizenship; emphasising the capacity for the retention of overseas
born residents in the NT and the importance of directing retention
strategies towards women in their early career stage.

5
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influenced two-year retention rates across all life-stages (Table 3). This
attachment factor seems even more important for early-career residents
whose retention rate was 76% when owning or purchasing compared to
just 53% for those who were not, however, some respondents in the
early-career stage are likely first home owners with lower home equity
and, therefore, greater financial ties or ‘lock-in’ to the Territory.
We also calculated retention rates for variables with more than twocategories. These are best presented as charts and include highest edu
cation attained, labour force status, location of children and length of
residency in the NT. The first shows those holding trade certificates had
the lowest retention rate across all life-stages (the yellow bars in Fig. 6),
especially for the early-career (43%) and pre-retiree stages (55%).
People working in trades are potentially more affected by broader eco
nomic conditions and may migrate quickly to where work is available. In
contrast, those with a bachelor or post graduate qualifications were the
most likely to be retained in the pre-retiree stage (78% and 80%) but
much less so in the early-career period (56% and 53%).
Based on their labour force status, ongoing employees had higher
two-year retention rates in both the mid-career and pre-retiree stages,
however this did not hold for those in their early-career (Fig. 7). In this
stage respondents in ongoing employment had the lowest two-year
retention rate (52%), suggesting they were more likely to accept the
uncertainty of changing employment associated with migration in ex
change for a benefit such as career advancement. Meanwhile, selfemployed retirees had the highest two-year retention rate across all
life-stages at 92%, even higher than those who were retired (88%).
As for those committed to home ownership, respondents with chil
dren living in the NT had comparatively high two-year retention rates
across all life-stages (Fig. 8). The exception was pre-retirees who had
only some of their children living in the NT, at 78% compared to 73% for
those with all children in the Territory. For retirees, having all children
in the NT was clearly a significant factor for their high retention rate of
88%. Rates for early-career participants with no children were the
lowest of all at 55%. Unsurprisingly, as relatively young parents, no
early-career participants had all children living elsewhere or only some
children in the NT.
For length of residency in the NT, respondents who were resident for
one to two years had the highest intention to leave for each life-stage
other than pre-retirees (Fig. 9). In contrast, those resident for less than
a year or for more than five years had some of the highest rates of
intending to stay. For example, mid-career residents of less than a years
residence had a far higher retention rate (71%) than the same who were
resident for 1–10 years in the Territory. For retirees, however, residency
of 11 years or longer increased retention rates significantly (from 59%

Table 2
Binomial regression of Territory residence by sex, country of birth, and
citizenship.
Variable

Life-stage

Estimate

Standard Error

β0

Early-career
Mid-career
Pre-retiree
Retiree
Early-career
Mid-career
Pre-retiree
Retiree
Early-career
Mid-career
Pre-retiree
Retiree
Early-career
Mid-career
Pre-retiree
Retiree
4995
− 2735.192

− 1.603***
− 0.984***
− 0.608***
− 0.795***
0.014
− 0.373***
− 0.034
− 0.112
− 2.647***
− 0.402**
− 0.707***
− 0.469***
0.285
− 0.581**
0.525
0.254

0.150
0.064
0.081
0.090
0.305
0.119
0.137
0.135
1.008
0.161
0.196
0.171
1.041
0.256
0.325
0.466

βSEX

βCOB

βCIT

Observations
Log Likelihood

Note: *p < 0.1, **p < 0.05, ***p < 0.01.
Source: TTaM, 2019.
Table 3
Two-year retention rates for two-category variables by life-stage.

Overall retention rate
Born in Australia
Born overseas
Own/purchasing home
Not owning/purchasing
home

Earlycareer

Midcareer

Preretiree

Retiree

57%
51%
74%
76%
53%

69%
68%
73%
78%
58%

75%
74%
77%
77%
68%

82%
81%
84%
85%
70%

Source: TTaM, 2019.

overseas. The greatest differences in retention rates between overseas
and Australian born Territorians was for the early-career life-stage. We
might expect young overseas born adults to remain in the Territory to
complete tertiary courses if they are international students and to satisfy
visa conditions, but the differences are maintained into retirement at
84% retention for overseas born compared to 81% for Australian born
residents. This suggests that, once overseas migrants settle in the Ter
ritory, attachment remains strong throughout remaining life-stages.
Owning or purchasing a home in the Territory significantly

Fig. 6. Two-year retention rates by highest education.
Source: TTaM, 2019.
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Fig. 7. Two-year retention rates by labour force status.
Source: TTaM, 2019.

Fig. 8. Two-year retention rates by location of children.
Source: TTaM, 2019.

for those resident for 6–10 years to 87% for residency of 20 years or
more). Collectively these results suggest people who move to the Ter
ritory expect to stay for around two years, with those retained for more
than five years having a greater likelihood of ‘sticking’.
The results from analysis of variables for retention in the NT show
that purchasing or owning a home, and having children who live in the
NT are highly favourable. Conversely, they emphasise retention rates
are extremely low for some sub-groups in the population, notably earlycareer (even those who are employed) and those with a trade certificate
whose two year retention rate was just 42%.

Correspondence Analysis (Principal Component Analysis for cate
gorical data) was used to reduce the dimensionality of the table with the
aim of identifying life-stage related trends associated with respondent’s
intention to leave in 2 or 5 years. We found that 95% of the structure of
the full contingency table could be produced by two factors which we
call the Young-Mature factor (Factor 1) and Established-Transitioning
factor (Factor 2). To understand what these two factors represent it is
helpful to display the decomposition using a biplot (Fig. 10) which
graphs each reason for considering leaving and each life-stage as a
scatter plot using their projection onto each factor. The horizontal axis is
the component for the first factor, which accounts for 84% of the
structure of the contingency table, and the vertical axis is the component
for the second factor, which accounts for 14%.
When we order life-stages by their component on the first factor, we
get an ordering by age: Early-Career < Mid-Career < Pre-retire < Retire.
For this reason, we call the first factor the Young-Mature factor. When we
order life-stages by their projection onto the second factor we get: Preretiree < Mid-Career < Early-Career < Retiree. We call the second factor
the Established-Transitioning factor because it orders life-stages in
decreasing levels of familial and career responsibilities and entry into a
stage that transitions from relative dependence to relative

5.4. Current Territorians main reason for considering leaving
Current Territorians who indicated that they would not be in the
Territory in either two or five years were asked for the main reason they
were considering leaving. They were given twenty options to choose
from and an “Other” free-text option. The latter included 70 responses
which, where possible, were allocated to pre-existing response cate
gories or additional response categories created from coding similar
reasons. The triangulated list of main reason for considering leaving is in
Table 4.
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Fig. 9. Two-year retention rates by current length of residence.
Source: TTaM, 2019.

established aged groups while cost of living reasons (“Expensive”) has a
positive weight and hence is more likely to be an out-migration driver
for people in the transition phases.
In Fig. 11 we show the frequency distribution of the reasons current
residents were considering leaving the Territory for each life-stage and
arranged by biplot quadrants. Plots on the left are “Young”, on the right
“Mature”, below are “Established”, above are “Transitioning”. The rea
sons for considering leaving have been ordered in terms of their YoungMature component by projecting each point in Fig. 10 onto the Factor 1
axis. We see that, while there is a large amount of overlap across the
distributions, as we move progressively though each life-stage the dis
tributions shift “upwards” indicating a strong age-related ordering of
each reason. The two sets of reasons with the strongest bias toward
Youth (Defence Transfer, Work, and Education) and Maturity (Retire
ment, Children, and Health) are those with the largest negative and
positive weights on the Youth-Maturity factor respectively as shown in
the biplot. Climate has the smallest weight on the Youth-Maturity factor
and hence it shows only a small variation from left (Young) to right
(Mature).
While the Youth-Maturity factor accounts for most of the variation
across life-stages the Established-Transitioning factor is important for
understanding the variation across life-stage of two high-profile reasons
for considering leaving the Territory: Low confidence in the economy
(Economy) and High cost of living (Expensive). While both of these
reasons have positive components on the Youth-Maturity factor their
components on the Established-Transitioning factor have opposite signs.
This means that within Youth or Maturity life-stages there is a decreased
sensitivity to the economy and an increased sensitivity to cost of living
moving from Established to Transitioning. Likewise considering leaving
the Territory to live closer to other family (Family) has a positive
component on the Established-Transitioning factor and it also becomes a
more frequent reason for considering out migration as people move from
Established (Mid-career, Pre-retiree) to Transitioning (Early-career,
Retiree).
These results indicate that, for current residents, the propensity to
nominate a particular reason for considering leaving will mostly either
increase or decrease with age, but there is also a smaller component
which either increases or decreases according to familial and/or career
responsibilities.

Table 4
Current residents combined categories for main reason for considering leaving.
Reason

Description

Retirement
Children
Health

Retirement plans
To live closer to children/grandchildren
Access to healthcare
Access to aged or disability services
Other reasons
Low confidence in the Territory economy
High cost of living
From Others: Lack of confidence in public administration
From Others: Do not like the lifestyle
Crime and safety worries
The climate
Everything is too far away
High costs of airfares/not enough services
To live closer to friends and social networks
Opportunities associated with sport, hobbies or interests
To live closer to other family
High cost of housing/not enough housing
Schooling (for me or family member)
University or Training (for me or family member)
Opportunities associated with work/business (for me, other
family member)
Don’t like my job
Defence transfer (for me or family member)

Other
Economy
Expensive
Government
Lifestyle
Crime
Climate
Isolation
Airfares
Friends
Recreation
Family
Housing
Education
Work
Defence
Transfer
Change

From Others: For a change

Note: ‘From Others’ refers to coded responses from the ‘other’ open-ended
response option to some questions.

independence. Since our four life-stages each fall in a different quadrant
they can be labelled as Early-career (Young, Transitioning), Mid-career
(Young, Established), Pre-retiree (Mature, Established), Retiree
(Mature, Transitioning).
When interpreting the biplot, readers should observe the relationship
of each “reason” to each Factor axis. For example, if we consider
“Defence Transfer” the plot indicates a negative weight on the YoungMature factor (horizontal axis). So young people are more likely than
older people to move for this reason. “Retirement” has a positive weight
on the Young-Mature factor and is therefore more influential as an outmigration decision of older people. Reasons associated with “Govern
ment” have a negative weight on the Established-Transitioning factor
(vertical axis) and therefore have greater influence for people in the
8
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Fig. 10. Current Territorians: Factor loadings for main reason for considering leaving.
Source: TTaM, 2019.

5.5. Former residents main reason for leaving

migration decisions across the life course.

Respondents who had already left the Territory were also asked for
the main reason they left. Likewise to above, they were given twenty
options to choose from and an “Other” option which we coded to form
the categories listed in Table 5 below. The life-stage at time of leaving
was estimated by cross-classifying their current age with how long ago
they left the Territory.
As for current Territorians, we used Correspondence Analysis to
reduce the dimensionality of the table with the aim of identifying sig
nificant factors for retention. We found that 89% of the structure of the
full contingency table could be produced by the same two factors. A
biplot of the life-stages and reason for leaving is shown in Fig. 12. We see
the same dominance of a Youth-Maturity factor (75%) and a secondary
Established-Transitioning factor (14%) as was apparent in the responses
of Territorians who were considering leaving.
In Fig. 13 below we show the frequency distribution of responses to
question 53 for each life-stage arranged by biplot quadrant. Plots on the
left are “Young”, on the right “Mature”, below are “Established”, above
are “Transitioning”. These should be compared with plots for current
Territorians shown in Fig. 10. We see the same strong drift upwards in
the frequency distribution as we move progressively though each lifestage indicating a strong age-related ordering for each reason. The two
sets of reasons with the strongest bias toward Youth (Defence Transfer,
Work, and Education) and Maturity (Retirement, Children, and Health)
for current Territorians held a similar importance for former Terri
torians. A significant difference in the two groups is the change in Family
from a positive to a negative weight on the Established-Transitioning
factor and to a more neutral position on the Youth-Maturity factor.
This means former Territorian in the Transition group were less likely
than current Territorians to have moved to be closer to family and
friends compared to the Established groups.
In summary, results for past residents are similar to the pattern of
responses current residents nominated for considering leaving, sug
gesting they provide real insight to the underlying influencers of

6. Discussion and conclusion
The aim of this study was to establish knowledge on the key drivers
for population retention within the context of the dual challenge of
concurrent population and economic stagnation for SPAs. In ‘borrowing’
and modifying the stylized life-stage for migration analysis we have
dissected the large TTaM survey dataset according to broad life-stages.
The results captured nuances around transitions between these and
identified key associations between groups within the population and
their retention probabilities. This analysis captured some important and
policy-relevant findings.
Key amongst the findings were significant differences in retention
rates between overseas born and Australian born participants in both
current and former Territorian groups, with overseas born having far
rates of higher retention. This was evidenced in both the odds ratios and
binomial regression results and further supported by retention rates
established from the question on where participants intended to live in
two years. Across every life-stage, overseas born participants had much
higher (intended) retention rates and significantly so for early-career
respondents (74% compared to just 51% for Australian born earlycareer). This bodes well for the Territory since early-career residents
are more likely to contribute to growth and embed themselves further by
having children and purchasing a home, both of which, as we also
discovered in this research, positively influenced intention to stay.
Indeed the Northern Territory Government has enacted a generous first
home owner and home builder scheme which provides financial in
centives to encourage home purchases. Most importantly, overseas born
are embedded across life-stages such that their inclination to stay grows
from an already high base in the early-career stage.
Overseas born residents in the Territory have previously been iden
tified as significant for population growth with communities from some
non-traditional sending countries growing rapidly while traditional
sources (like the UK and central Europe) were not. Growth is established
9
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Fig. 11. Current Territorians: Main reason for considering leaving.

from the Philippines, India, Sri Lanka, Nepal, China and a conglomerate
of African nations (Taylor, 2018). Benefits extend beyond the retention
of these communities since they may also encourage friends or family to
migrate in future (termed chain migration) and may entice the same to
visit as tourists. Given international migration has ‘underwritten’ net
negative internal migration outcomes for the Territory in the past
decade, it is quite clear that any policy-push in relation to attraction and
retention must have some focus on growing overseas communities.
Of the socio-economic variables examined, purchasing or owning a
home presented as the most significant factor for differences in the twoyear retention rate for all life-stages. In the past five years house prices in
the Territory have fallen substantially (around 40%). While reduced
prices are positive in terms of encouraging new arrivers to purchase a
dwelling (thus increasing their retention) they also signify the presence

of residents who may have purchased when prices were higher and who
are now over-capitalised and ‘stuck’; potentially unable to sell and move
from the Territory even if they wanted to.
Stable employment is usually viewed as a positive driver for reten
tion, however, this may not be so for some life-stages in SPAs. Results
here showed early-career residents with permanent employment (as
opposed to casual or temporary) had the lowest two-year retention rates
across all socio-economic variables we examined (52%). The Territory
has long been known as an ‘escalator’ region for new workforce entrants
coming to reside for one to three years with, for some, little intention to
stay beyond (Martel et al., 2013). A higher retention rate for early-career
residents in the Territory for a year or less captures this phenomenon:
these are the ‘escalators’ coming for two or three years (or more). While
the Territory attracts a mobile young workforce, success in retaining
10
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focus might need to appeal to females who in our research were more
likely to be former Territorians.
Time in residency is an important consideration in its own right since
we found people who move to the Territory expect to stay for around
two years, with those retained for more than five years having a much
greater likelihood of ‘sticking’. This points to the need for time-sensitive
retention initiatives tailored to enhance perceptions about the benefits
of staying as people transition through one, two and towards five years
of residency. Currently, in its Growth Strategy (Northern Territory
Government, 2018), the Territory Government has some
quasi-initiatives providing cash incentives for new arrivers to come and
stay beyond five years. However, qualification for these is limited, as
might be expected for a jurisdiction grappling with large financial def
icits. There are no other policy examples evident globally which inher
ently recognise the interplay of time and retention, and so further
research is necessary in this area.
Our application of Correspondence Analysis showed that, while
there is a broad range of reasons why former residents leave or current
residents consider leaving, the propensity to nominate a particular
reason changes with life-stage according to two factors: age and whether
the life-stage is establishing or transitioning. The age factor is the largest
and allows us to talk about “young” reasons for leaving (eg work and
education) and “mature” reasons (eg retirement and children). But the
established-transitioning factor is important because it reveals com
monalities between the youngest and the oldest stages and allows us to
characterise each stage by two binary variables: Early-career (Young,
Transitioning), Mid-career (Young, Established), Pre-retiree (Mature,
Established), Retiree (Mature, Transitioning). This information is
important to life-stage differentiation of initiatives or policies encour
aging retention.
Overall results suggest increasing intergenerational retention will be
important to securing stable and long-term growth; a venture often
overlooked when year-on-year growth figures are poured over. The fact
that most residents originate from ‘down south’ makes this a difficult
challenge, however only a relatively small absolute turnaround in net

Table 5
Former residents combined categories for main reason left.
Reason

Description

Children
Retirement
Airfaires
Health
Partner
Carer
Climate
Crime
Isolation
Change
NoWork
Other
Housing
Family
Friends
Relationship
Provincial
Expensive
Job

To live closer to children/grandchildren
Retirement plans
High costs of airfares/not enough airline services
To access healthcare, aged or disability services
From Others: Moved because partner moved
From Others: To be a carer
The climate
Crime and safety worries
Everything was too far away
From Others: For a change
No work here/business closed
Other reasons
High costs of housing/not enough housing
To live closer to other family
To live closer to friends and social networks
From Others: Start or end of a relationship
From Others: NT too provincial
High cost of living
A specific job opportunity (for me)
A specific job opportunity (for someone else in my family)
From Others: Better job opportunities elsewhere
Education (for me or family member)
My visa expired
From Others: Do not like the lifestyle
Opportunities associated with sport, hobbies or interests
Defence transfer (for me or family member)
From Others: To travel

Education
Visa
Lifestyle
Recreation
Defence Transfer
Travel

Note: ‘From Others’ refers to coded responses from the ‘other’ open-ended
response option to some questions.

even a small portion of this group (who might otherwise have left)
would significantly boost population growth because, as Fig. 3 demon
strates, early-career migrants are far more evident in migration flows in
SPAs (Thurmer et al., 2019). Encouraging home ownership or family
formation are two possible areas for enticing some early-career ‘esca
lators’ to stay beyond their original intended duration. In doing so, the

Fig. 12. Former Territorians: Factor loadings for main reason for leaving.
Source: TTaM, 2019.
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Fig. 13. Former Territorians: Main reason for leaving.
Source: TTaM, 2019.

internal migration is needed to boost population growth in the Territory.
Conversely, the NT is experiencing significant structural ageing which
will see the size of the seniors population grow rapidly, even if current
rates of out-migration near retirement ages continues. This must be
considered for long-term policies and presents as an opportunity to in
crease intergenerational growth through the retention of older residents.
Ultimately, and unfortunately, the NT is losing its share of the na
tional population and, with population share inexorably tied to the share
of revenue from the national Goods and Services Tax (the Australian
equivalent of Value Added Tax or Sales Tax) provided to the Territory
Government (Carson, 2011), its capacity to stimulate growth through

fiscal stimuli is declining. The declining NT share has also cost it one of
just two seats it had in the lower chamber of the national Parliament (the
House of Representatives – see Wilson and Taylor, 2017) and challenges
the capacity of the Territory Government to influence policy agendas at
the national level and below. Loss of population share has been high for
both the non-Indigenous and Indigenous populations of the Territory,
even though the latter have very low rates for leaving the NT (Dyrting
and Taylor, 2019).
To extend the results from this study we need to ask whether the lifestage approach to understanding retention is judicious for other SPAs
seeking to arrest population stagnation or decline within Australia and
12
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beyond. While the population systems and economies in northern
Australia are diverse, the age profile of migration is likewise concen
trated in the early-career stages. Populations are young and population
growth is an ongoing challenge across most northern regions (Huskey
and Taylor, 2016). While the life-stages utilised in this study are quite
broad, they were sufficient when applied to a robust and large dataset to
identify how factors driving retention in or migration from the Territory
are associated with stages in life. At a minimum, capturing nuanced
information on retention drivers by life-stages for individual jurisdic
tions provides governments and business with a platform for targeted
and statistically supported retention initiatives. While drivers will no
doubt vary in significance according to the study region, the life-stage
approach to understanding these is demonstrated to be suitable.
Finally, readers should note this study and analysis was conducted
prior to the complete shutdown of Australia’s international and most of
its domestic borders with the 2020 COVID-19 pandemic. Impacts on
internal migration and mobility perceptions about moving north and
staying north are largely unknown and cannot be readily forecast. One
might reasonably argue that some Australians may become more riskaverse with migration to the north a step-too-far in post-pandemic
times. Conversely, the north of Australia largely avoided outbreaks
and the Territory itself had few cases and no deaths, prompting the Chief
Minister to pronounce it as “… the safest place in Australia” (ABC,
2020). Perhaps the north will be seen as safer and more exotic with its
endowment of unique natural and cultural landscapes, features certainly
prominent for participants in this research and which, in tandem with
other findings here, might be the basis for initiatives to promote internal
migration along the road to a ‘new normal’.
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